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=- YOU TAKE NO RISK
FAMOUS GfcMS OF PROSE Men’s Underwearv Our Reputation and Money are 

Back of This OfferTHE LAUGH OF A CHILD
By Robert G. Itogtersott

*%i*.

jGASTORIATtitjiutimtniirnitnmmim ». »
I pay for all the medicine used during 

the trial, if my remedy fails to completely 
relieve you of constipation. I take all the 
risk. You are not otjfced to me in any 
way whatever, if yo 
Could anythin a be ip 
there any reasfci wh 
to put our clamaJto 

The mostlicBÆfic c 
ment is Kemll^prderlit 
like candy. BTB?y are 
gentle and pMftnt in ac 
arly agreeable m every 
cause diarrhoea, nause 
or any inconvenience u 
derlies are particule? 
aged and delicate 

I urge you to t 
risk. Two sizes, 10c. and 25c. Remember, 
you can get Rexall Remedies in this com
munity only at my store—The Rexall 
Store. Chas. R. Wasson, 100 King street.

------  . A
prx| HE laugh of a child will make the holiest day more sacred %till.

I Strike with hand of fire, 0 weird musician ! thy harp strung 
with Apollo’s golden hair; fill the vast cathedral aisles with 

symphonies sweet and dim, deft toucher of th6^organ key's, blow, 
bugler, blow, until the silver notes do touch and Mss the moonlit 
waves, and charm the lovers wandering midst the vine-clad hills; 
but know you sweetest strains are discords all compared with child
hood’s happy laugh—the laugh that fills the eyes with light, and 
every heart with joy. 0 rippling river of laughter! thou-art the 
blessed boundary line between the beasts and mdn, ttiid every way
ward wave of thine doth drown some fretful fiend of-care. 0 laugh
ter ! rose-lipped daughter of joy, make dimples enough in thy cheeks 
to catch and hold and glorify all the tears of grief.

GIVE fOUR^OIfiCBSÿ 
A NICE VACATION

The most particular men wear our underwear because 
they know beyond doubt that they are the standard for 
style, comfort and quality.

I :ept my offer, 
air for you? Is 

should hesitate 
ctifl tJBt?

|
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The Kind You Mn 
Always Bjjdght

Bears thj

I AT■e treat- 
are eaten 

f pronounced, 
and particular. They do hot 

flatuence, griping 
tever. Rexall Or- 

good for children,

imon-sj
whioJ

CORBET’S I
196 Union Street

Vins.
exall Orderlies at my

Signal
MORNING LOCALSPromote sT)igcstion.Cheerful- 

ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.MorpMne nor Mineral. 
Sot Nahc otic.

of A memorial service will be held in Vic
toria street U. B. church Sunday evening 
next in memory of the late Norris Van- 
wajt. Deceased was a prominent member 
of the congregation, superintendent of the 
Sunday school, and a young man of a high
type of character. The old adage, "AU work and no play

The Smithsonian Institute of Washington makes Jftk a dull boy,” applies just as 
, ' , , , ~ j y weU to the Aomach, one of the most îm- Sun Risestears KAteteteru: srszzslxst —• -a. ioaect hrfora unbnawa. d,. itomach i, warn out wrd r.b.U
covered. The name of the new insect will »t bej further taxed beyond itx.
be Pontama Leavitti , . * limit, the only sensible thing you can do

In the vestry of the Waterloo street jg ^ a r,at; Employ a .ubstitute
Baptist church last ”18htV m«Ie ^ a ghort time and if it will not 
hers of the congregation held an enjoyable  ̂ y6u in result,.
social. Speeches were made by Rev Dr. TlbleU are a willing
McLeod, Judge McLeod B. H. Dunheld, efficient substitute. They them-
E.C.Meyman Wm. Peter.s Thus■ Kohn- ^ dijest every bit of food in the 
son, and Rev. F. H. W«itworth_ Grama atomadl m juet tbe ,ame way that the
phone selections were given by John atomach itgdf woul(1> were it weU. They
Frodsham. Jas. Patterson presided. con6ajn ,n the essential elements that the

In Temple building. ’aBtfal”r’g e ° r^ gastric juice and other digestive fluids of 
large crowd attended the fair. The prize 6tomach contain and actually act just 
winners were:-TMitche l M^s Campbell ^ same „d do just the game work as 
and Dr. Nase. Tonight the door prize will ^ natura, fluid, Would do, were the 
be a meerschaum pipe Tomorrow the lair atomach ,ound Theyj therefore, relieve 
will dose. Today is childrens day. the stomadh, just as one workman relieves

Owing to ill-health Rev. another, and permit it to rest and recup-
in charge of the church of S. John Bap- t wd regain its normal health and
tist, has been compelled to seek récupéra- ^ *
tion in the states. The members of the Th'f ..vac#0-» idea was suggested by 
Guild of St. Monica presented to him a,^ ,eUer ..X Eminent lawyer in>ehic- 
pnrse of $121, the Holy Cr^sGuiR a silver ^  ̂ -q wa8
watch, and the Guild of ^- Audrey in mos»moKntous under* 
quartered oak case. Rev. Father Collins yjk jn bdlkinAbout the jfcition of 
will be in charge until his return. certain%reat HkffeX that Æmt much

At a meeting of the Trades and Labor ^ ^ W weH M mXllentÆt was not 
Council last night, it was decided to send _ wor\ofi daye> but\,f Ænths, I was 
M. Donovan to the meeting of the com XyngX,bt and day LnCt, when at a 
mon council on Monday to protest strains veA criti^L time my stSCch went clear 
the granting of No. 5 berth to the Man- baA on The undiFmental strain
Chester line. A resolution bf disfavor brouXit it and#Furried up what,
the action in the dispute over laborers with WQU,Xave happened 
the Hassam Co. was also passed. Allred “\vTSt I ate I 
L. Dever was recommended as local organ- d(}Wn that was 
izer for the council. I had a sour atoms

Fire last night burned down the two My faead ached> 1 j 
story dwelling house of Chas. Coleman. loae my ^hi^on J 
fireman on the steamer Sincennes, situated dertaU It ;00 
near MillidgeviUe. All that was saved was me and j fid 
a barrel of flour and a trunk full of cloth- c]ients- He b 
ing. The house was built only a short 
time ago, and was insured for $700. The 
furniture was insured for $200.

No one was nominated yesterday to op- 
N P McLeod in the civic election

SHIPPINGDon’t Do It By Starving It Either-Let 
a Substitute DO the Work.. MKÙmtfouar&aajamaui

aar I ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, NOV. 4. 
A.M.

..7.13 Sun Rets............5.03
12.47 Low tide

The time used is Atlantic standard.

Inijw P.M.

; .7.17High Tide

Use'af PORT OF ST. JOHN.Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsions.Fevensh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

a
NEW" YORK.

Arrived Yesterday.
Schr H. M. Stànley( 97, Sprague, from 

Rockport, Me. J. M. Me Alary, ballast.
Cleared Yesterday.

Schr Peter C. Schultz (Am), 373, Dono
van, for South Norwalk, Conn., Stetson- 
Çutler & Co., 305,808 feet spruce deals 
plank and scantling.

” For Over 
Thirty Years

e

,

w*
■

mm
Sailed Yesterday.

Schr Margaret May ’Riley (Am), 241, 
Granville, for New< York. The Nagle L 
her Co., 150,794 ft spruce scantling and 
plank, 987,000 spruce laths.

Schr Priscilla, 101, Granville, for Quincy, 
Mass.

Schr Ronald, 268, Wagner, for New 
York.

5 4 CASTOR!/II
In- EXACT COPT OP WHAPBEB.

TME OCfITAÜfV ODNMNY, NHW VO** OjTT.

-

CANADIAN PORTS. •
if Halifax, N S, Nov 3—Ard stmr Siberian, 

from Glasgow, Liverpool and St John’sed
of (Nfl<y

Sid—Stmrs1 Oruro, for Bermuda, West 
Indies and Demerara; schr Luella, for 
Ne\y York.

y

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, Nov 3—Sid stmr Corsican,for 

Montreal.
Queenstown, Nov 3—Old stmr Frances, 

for Hillsborg (N B.)

FOREIGN PORTS.
Salem, Mass, Nov 3—Ard schrs Hazel 

Traliey, from Boston for Moncton.
Gloucester. Nov 3—Ard schr Bessie,from 

Plympton (N S'.)
New York, Nov 3—Ard stmr Maure

tania, from Liverpool.

minister of marine, Boue De La Peyerer; 
minister of public inspection, Maurice 
Faure; minister of finance, M. Kletz; min
ister of commerce, Jean Dupuv; minister 
of agriculture, Maurice Raynaud ; minister 
of colonies, M. Morel ; minister of labor, 

-Louis Kafferre ; minister of public works, 
M. Puech.

whiskey on the steamer May Queen, under 
a search warrant.

Paris, Nov. 3—M. Briand has organized 
the new French cabinet as follows : Pre
mier and minister of the interior, Aristide. 
Briand; minister of justice, Theodore Gir
ard; minister of foreign affairs, Stephen 
Pichon; minister of war, General Brun;

|
■ter on.
T to literally force 
lource of misery as 
much of ■ the time, 
sluggish and began 

carry out my un
pretty gloomy for 

I, my plight to one of 
; been cured by Stuart’s 

Dyspepsia TabletF and at once went down 
to a drug store and brought a box up to 
the office.

“I had not taken a quarter of that box 
before I found that they would do all the 
work my etomach ever did; and as a rest 
or vacation was out of the question for 
me, I determined to give my stomach a 
vacation. I kept right on taking the tab
lets and braced up and went ahead vrith 
my work with renewed vigor, ate just as 
much as I ever did and carried out that 
undertaking to a successful issue. I feel 
that I have Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets to 
thank • for saving me the handsomest fee 
I ever received as well my reputation and 
last but not least my stomach.” .

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale 
by all druggists at SO cents a box.

Egg Prices Soaring

f '

Most Ills of LifeMORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRES

pose
for Brooks ward. .

The rally of Jorrey workers in the 
Queen’s rink last night was well attended. 
Ex-Mayor Bullock presided. Addresses 
were given by city clergymen and letters 
were read from Fredericton clergymen, by 
George Jenkins. In them, much praise was 
bestowed upon Dr. Tprrey.

At the annual meeting of the St. An
drew’s Society last night, it was decided 
to celebrate St. Andrew’s Day by holding 
of a “Scottish Nicht.” Rev. L. A. McLean 
was re-elected chaplain, and the other of
ficers elected were: R. B. Patersttn, presi
dent; Jams Jack, Alexander Macaulay, 
vice-presidents ; Rev. L. A. McLean chap
lain; A. Wilson, historian; John White 
treasurer; C. F. Inches, secretary; C. W. 
Bell, F. F. Burpee, marshals; Dr. P. R. 
Inches, Andrew Malcolm, Alex. McMil
lan, committee of charity ; R. B. Kessen 
and J. P. Macintyre, auditors.

A concert was held last night in the 
school room of the Leinster street Baptist 
church under the auspices of the Y’oung 
People’s Society. Rev. W. W. Camp pre
sided. Those taking part included, Mrs. 
J. Gillie, Miss Wry, Miss Dunlop and Miss 
Evans.

At a meeting of the ladies* committee 
of the Protestant Orphan Home yesterday 

| afternoon it was decided to hold a public 
j reception in December. The matron re- 
| ported that three children had entered 
the home during the month.

Grand Master Dr. H. S. Bridges, and 
Deputy Grand Master David Dearness 
with other officers of the Masonic grand 
lodge of New Brunswick paid % visit to 
Carleton Union lodge last night. A game 
supper was held after the reception.

E. S. Peacock has been engaged as choir
master at St. Jude’s church and took 
charge last night.

Yesterday afternoon there- was a slight 
fire en the roof of Michael Donovan’s 
house. West End.

At a meeting of the board of regents of 
Mount Allison University last evening a 
telegram was received from Dr. W. W. An
drews, stating that he had accepted the 
presidency of Saskatchewan College, Re
gina, and asking to be relieved of his du
ties at" Mt. A. by Christmas,- if possible. 
The selection of a successor was left to 
a committee to report. The nominating of 
a financial ajjent to raise $200,000 for the 
forward movement fund, was left to a 
committee of three. Members present offer
ed to contribute some $40,000 or $50,000 
toward the -fund.

The rqads between Centerville and Flor
ence ville are reported so bad that few 
farmers are coming to market in spite of 
the fact that the price for potatoes quot
ed is $1.10.

The body of Duncan Mclnnes, farmer, 
of George’s Channel, N. S. was found 
about two miles "from his home on the 
roadside yesterday. He had left with a 
team load of sheep for delivery at West 
Bay road. It is believed he was seized with 
illness and fell from the load.

At Waterborough, N. B., yesterday Scott 
Act Inspector Davis made a seizure of

come from errors in diet, from too little exercise or from the mis
takes we commit without thinking of consequences, 
sicknesses may be slight at first, but they hinder work, prevent 
advancement or bring depression and spoil enjoyment. What 
is worse, they lead to serious physical disorders if not checked in 
time ; but you CAN check them easily and quickly. They will

These

■

ield ToNatu
such a safe, simee, r 
household whee thl fa 

ispelt of 
.nd spur 
bodfyj

^my remedy as Beecham’s Pills. In every 
is and unequalled medicine -is known, 

changed for the better. Be ready to help 
tiKily—to overcome trouble and to regain, and ’, 
«dirions by having on hand for immediate use

liableK> ■
the whole as 
yourself—and 
keep, good

\
(Montreal Star, Wednesday.)

Egg prices are still soaring and today 
wholesale houses put the prices on strictly 
new laid stock up to 40c. dozen. The re
ceipts continue much smaller than a year 
ago, and in addition (o the active local 
trade the quality now going into cold stor
age is very heavy. Sélects are quoted at 
30c. and No. 1 at 28c. a dozen.

8

BEECHAM’S PILLS «

i r females» Beecham * Pills are specially suitable. See instructions with each h 
Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, St. Helens, Lancashire, England. 

Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In bones 25 cents.

SATURDAY

Bargain Day
AT WEST END

iiiim
Saturday Bargainsi

■

!m In Men’s Department
: D

LJJS

Men’s $20.00 Overcoats, Fashionable Cut, $14.98 
Men’s $15.00 Overcoats, All Desirable Shades, $12.98 

Men’s $12.00 Overcoats $8.00.
The King Hat will sell for $1.98 on Saturday

Money Saving Prices on /

Portieres, Cretonne! Hosiery, etc.
Z& the?

WEDDINGS

RRHannah-Dunn.Heavy Wool Hose, ribbed—me old twe*y-five cent 
Hose, for 19c. \ I I

Reversible Cretonne, 40 inchok wnfc, tweEty-fivb cent 
goods, for 19c. i

Tapestry Portieres, 50 inches l-icNr oVvarfs long, $2.45 
Portieres, for'each, $1.89. 1 \ Ë

Tapestry Portieres, Rom* stime and figured patterns, 
3 yards long, 40 inches wide#- 1 f

In the Reformed Episcopal church, Sus
sex, yesterday, Miss Edith L. Dunn was 
united in marriage to Samuel Hannah, by 
Rev. W. E. Clark.

RELIEFREAD]RADWAVS sRHEUM
to tlApply the 

or parts aff< 
stances will _ 
derived from Radwi 
ativef action being 
thi» disease. Wheiwthe joini 
ed, stiff or contraiMd, thejj 
sweet oil, is an admirable m

til FOB MORAY'S AND TAKE»

Bunnel-Robertson.
At the home of Alexander Robertson, 

Sussex, yesterday, his neice,
Robertson was united in marriage to Wil
liam Bunnel. Rev. F. Baird performed the 
ceremony.

zXyptao he 

Jeer alter- 
^pitted to 
(Fare swell- 
Relief, with 
iricant.

>lit.
Miss Ida PI,

culi WILCOX’S Market 
9 Square

Dock
Street

A Sirgaintat $1.09gind $1.23 each 
kable Under-A full assortment of Stanfield’s Uns! 

wear for Men, just opened. It is difficult to believe that some men 
made of dust, for dust always settles. SUBSTITUTES

A BARGAIN IN SHORT CURTAIN ENDS
Ends worth up to 75c., today, your chtgce for 19c. 
A 15c. Box of Parchi 
100 Denison’s Paper

d^Noie Paper aim Envelopes, 10c. 
i^keslfloral desfcn, for 10c. regu-

UFA VI
Bunches Good SteeSH-airmla, for 5<§ 

ling’s Button-holeETwistVldd shacBs, a 3c. spool, lc. 
":cs French Cream ToiletWoap, few 10c.

Spool fielding’s Daisy »"ash SEk, for 5c. 
Blankets—not a bargain, butfcheaper than you 

1 in the city.
qisrepresent, we,have just what we advertise.

s are for Saturday only, you should be on 
liar.

Â i

IOPRICE, CASH ONLY
».

Reduce your cost of living by 
eating Malta Vita—you will cut 
your meat bill In two and Improve 
your health. Your grocer can 

supply you—order to-day.

Malta Vita Is the perfect vfhcle 
wheat food, delicious fpfWaL 
fast or any other meal. Ærisf aid 
nourishing, Malta Vita 'is sere tV 

please all members of the emlly. 
Every child likes Malta Vita i

ARSONS
:ents|
ROE RACKA6E

End

d you ever notice how many fool opin- 
you hear expressed every day? ÏT

kes a good cook to fix up anything 
no a man can’t tell what it is. 7 r

-

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW

Shoe Repairing While You Wait

A wonderful transformation in the art 
of repairing shoes. We have installed an 
up-to-date Goodyear Welt stitching and 
finishing machine, tnat will positively 
make Old Shoes New. These machines are 
exactly'the same as are used in the up-to- 
date factories.

Soles sewed for shoemakers.
/

D. MONAHAN
32 Charlotte Street

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. Telephone Main 1802-11

AyegetahlePreparationfbr As
similating ùéïtiodaodBegula- 
Hng the Stnmfldts andBowEls of

e*ert A
■3# on ful van ill a*:

Knox Bam
1

V. box Knox Sparkling Gelatine.
% cap cold water.
3 tablespoonfnls sugar.
Make a pint of lemon Jelly, usin 
cup cold water, one cop boiling ] 
tbe juice of two lemons. Fbur 
firm. Make a boiled costard wi 
and add one tablespoon toi gela 
Remove from stove and fald in the 
froth, salt and vanilla extract. When 
bananas, and pour over the I^mon j«pF

Pure, PMn £
Sparkli^L V.

is more than a d
it » a staple, as much so as i 
c-'gs or butter. Almost ever# dish can be im
proved with Knox Gelatirte# It garnishes the 
meats, gives body to thetAlls, thickens the 
soups and gravies and is tire basis 
for hundreds of delicious desserts.

ilk.
inpnnas.

infnl si
pne tableMkiHnl gelaAe, one-half 
Iter, three tabi*>oonf*B sugar and 
to square molmnd m stand until 
the yolks of the ees.Æurar and milk, 
■leaked in one-hlltpnp pold water, 

s of the eardBeaten to a stiff 
set, add sliced 

ream.
ning 

r Serve wil

latineKnox
■, salt, flour,

jRtcip. Book and Pint Sample FREE

“Dainty Desserts for Dainty People,’( our illus
trated book, and a pint sample, will be rent for 
your grocer’s name. Address

I

CHARLES B. KNOX CO.
Johnstown, N. Y., U. S. A. fees500 Knox Are.

Branch Factory : Montreal, Canada
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